Click, Learn, and Teach

Graduate Credit Option

Graduate Credit can be obtained through Emporia State University for each of five topics: unemployment, inflation, money, the Federal Reserve and monetary policy, and gross domestic product (GDP). Each topic requires an estimated 15 hours of work equivalent to one graduate credit hour.

Graduate credit requires application to the Emporia State University Graduate School, payment of any fees associated with registration and the course(s), and enrollment in the course(s).

If you are interested in registering for graduate credit:

1 | Submit an application for admission to Emporia State University’s Graduate School. (Exception: “active” ESU graduate students, i.e., those accepted to the ESU Graduate School or enrolled in an ESU course within the past three years, should not need to re-apply). See the application link below.

2 | Once admitted and matriculated, register (“add”) for the desired course(s) with Emporia State University via the ESU website (see below) or contact Rob Catlett at ESU for help.

3 | Pay the university’s related tuition and fees before the deadlines.

4 | Your ESU ID always begins with a capital “E” followed by eight numerical digits that are assigned to you when you are accepted. Be sure to check your ESU email for things related to ESU.

Once you complete the course requirements, grades and transcripts should be available soon after grades are submitted at the end of the semester or summer term. Transcripts are maintained by Emporia State University.

Emporia State University Links

Graduate School Application –
https://www.emporia.edu/graduate-school/

See the ESU application guide for non-degree graduate students for a sample of the application process.
Emporia State University Links (continued)

Course Registration –

https://sites.google.com/g.emporia.edu/emporiastateuniversity/academic-life

All graduate students have an Add/Drop PIN that has capital GR, followed by the last two digits of the calendar year, which is followed by 10 (e.g., the year 2021 has a PIN of GR2110 for spring, summer, and fall enrollment terms).

CURRENT COURSES

EC 581 MK: Teaching Economics: Gross Domestic Product
EC 582 MK: Teaching Economics: Inflation
EC 583 MK: Teaching Economics: Monetary Policy
EC 584 MK: Teaching Economics: Money
EC 585 MK: Teaching Economics: Unemployment

Tuition and Fees –

https://sites.google.com/g.emporia.edu/emporiastateuniversity/financial-center

The graduate application fee is $25 for non-degree-seeking graduate students; it is more for those seeking a graduate certificate, master’s, or doctorate; moreover, non-degree seeking graduate students can submit unofficial transcripts (e.g., a cell phone photograph of transcripts from a school district’s office) and are not required to submit either academic reference letters or a statement of purpose. Although the out-of-state tuition runs as high as $1,000 per credit hour for nonresident graduate students, EC580MK through EC589MK should be a $100 per credit hour if paid before the course officially begins. Late fees for late tuition payments begin at $50, so do not forget to pay ESU.

Contacts

St. Louis Fed: economiceducation@stls.frb.org.

Professor Rob Catlett, Emporia State University: rcatlett@emporia.edu